
The McLean News
Fire at Holloway 
Home Sunday

Fir«- il»mag«d the  T  N Hull >wa> 
lujtnr Sunday when a sm all child 
MU minted to light an  Incensi- 
turner, catching som e table dec
or»: ion* on Are an d  burning 
window drapery. Venetian blind» 
etc. before the Are departm ent 
arriv'd

Mr Holloway, who U a mem 
ber of th e  lire departm ent, v u  
•t church and did not know where 
the ftrr was un til he waa neat 
the home

Bond Kally Sells 
Nearly $30,000

The bond rally held a t the 
high school last ThursfiDy even
ing netted nearly $30 000 in bond
Mir«

The county Is Mill short of the 
quota asked, and S atu rday  Is the 
Ust day of the drive.

D A DavU, local bond drive 
chairman expresses th e  hope tha t 
local citlseru will assist In mak 
Ing up the quota before th e  Anal 
day

Greetings Edition 
To He December 28

The annual Now Year's G re e t
ing* edition will be published Dec
a

Much of the copy La already li 
the publisher* hands O thers wh 
would like to be represented should 
phone the Nows office now

All new cuts and copy will be 
uaed this year and It la hoped U 
make a good allowing for the 
business and laroteaalonal Interest" 
of the town.

IN THE SERVICE
Klmner Hounded In Action

Mr* J. H Klaner has received 
wxad from th e  war departm ent 
th a t her husband. Pfc. Klaner. 
had born wounded In action In 
the  war against Oerm any HU 
wound* were said not to be of a 
serious natu re

H'indom Killed In Action
Mr and Mrs E J Wlndom have 

received word from the Navy de
partm ent th a t their son. Johnny 
previously reported missing. U now 
lu ted  aa killed In action

W ith the Ut Cavalry Division in 
l^ y te  —"I may cook once n  a  
while, but my wife U going to do 
moM of It.'' says S taff Sgt Leroy 
Blaylock of McLean Sgt Blay
lock. son of Mr and M rs L M 
Blaylock Is a mess sergeant with 
the F irst Cavalry Division now 
fighting in the Philippines, and U ! 
a veteran of the Admiralty Is
lands campaign. He thinks cook
ing U all right In the arm y but 
after the war he doesn't want any 
p a it of It—unless It's helping hU 
wife, wlto resides at Lawton. Ok Is

A BIKTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party  was given fot 
little MUs Prank le Tucker on 
Dec 10. by her m other. Mrs 
Lucille Oalnes, In th e  hom e o! 
her grandm other, Mrs W E 
Kennedy.

The birthday cake and othei 
refreshments were served

Those attending or sending 
gifts were Betty R u th  Dickinson 
Vondell and Patsy Hommel. Bill 
Shadld, Becky and  Rickey M an- 
tooth. Cliff C allahan and  Beth 
Brooks.

Mrs Jack Davis of San F ra n 
cisco. Calif.. Mrs Orville M Rippy 
and son, Oar)', of S tillw ater. Okla 
hsve returned to  the ir homes a f  
ter a w.-eks visit w ith the ir p a r
ents and grandparents. M r and 
Mrs A rthur Rippy

Bom Dec 3 to  Mr and Mrs 
R A Kolbe of Baltimore. Md 
a  boy Mrs Kolbe Is a daugh
te r of Mr and Mrs W L Stock- 
ton of McLran.

Mrs O V Sm ulcer returned 
Monday from an Amarillo hos
pital. where she had been fur a 
major operation.

Mrs Claude H inton returned 
Wednesday of last week from  a 
Shamrock hospital, where ahe re 
ceived trea tm en t for bum s.

Mrs Peggy Hill has returned  to 
Amarillo afte r a  visit w ith home 
foMu here Her little  daughter 
Susie, returned home w ith her

TUBERCULOSIS

Opl Herman L Petty, son of 
Mr and  Mrs Luther Petty  of 
McLean, has boon awarded tin 
Bronae Stax medal for m eritor
ious service In connection with 
military operations against the 
enemy" In Prance, on Sept 3« 
Cpl Ratty La assistant chaplain In 
the 35th Infantry' division

Capt and Mrs P at B Lankford 
and little  daughter. Sandra Jean 
o! Newport. Del . vUlted the lady's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Claude H in
ton. h u t week They ware en route 
to S an  Francisco. Calif

Clyde Dwight. J r .  of McLean h as t 
been promoted to sergeant with 
the AAP In Italy Sgt Dwight Ls 
an engineer gunner on a 15th Air 
Force Flying Fortress

Qapt Ben Frans, an  Instructor 
a t th e  Liberal. K an , air Arid, 
and hU m other from Brick. Okla 
visited Mr and Mrs C T  Calvert 
Saturday.

Bill Carpenter. S  3/c, and M ar
vin Orlgsby. 8  3/c, both of Sun 
Diego. C a lif . visited home folks 
here last week.

Ijt and Mrs Erwin Rice of 
Camp Swift visited the form ers 
parents. Mr and Mrs C S Rice, 
over the week end

Sgt and Mrs Thomas H Plum 
and baby, accompanied by the 
lady's mother, visited a t Big Spring 
this wet*

Firemen Enjoy 
Steak Supper

The Mi "Loan volunteer depart
ment enjoyed a steak aujiper a t 
the Meador Cafe Tuesday evening 

Tills supper is an annual affair 
and was followed by election of 
officers for the new year.

Officers ru u ru l were; J  A. 
Sparks, chief; Boyd Meador, as
sistant chief; T N Holloway, sec
retary-treasurer. W W Boyd. 1st 
cap ta in . Jack  Mercer, 2nd cap
ta in . H C  Hippy, hoac captain; 
Leo Oibson. drill ma&ter.

Those attending the supper were 
W E Bogan. H C. Rippy. E L 
Mcllroy. W W. Boyd. Leo Gibson. 
Jack Merger. Boyd Meador. J. A 
8parks. T. N Holloway. Pete Pul- 
bright. Mlru Pakan and T  A 
Landers.

Mr Landers waa an Invited 
guest The Are departm ent was 
organized under his adm inistra
tion as mayor In the early 30's 

Mr Sparks has field the office 
of chief since the organization 
of the departm ent.

Study Club Gives 
Tea, Rook Review

The Pioneer Study Club en ter
tained a  number of friends last 
Thursday a ft. m oon with a beauti
fully appointed pre-Christm as tea 
and book review In th e  parlors of 
the  F irst Presbyterian Church 

The decorations were In keep
ing with the Yuletlde season Tall 
white tapers with while carnations 
and fern were effectively used on 
the tea table from which Mrs W 
E Bogan and Mrs T  A. Massay 
served, with Mrs J  B Hembre? 
and M rs Bub Black assisting 

Mrs Bedford Harrison of S ham 
rock reviewed "Earth and High 
H eaven"

Mrs. E L Bitter, Mrs Ercy 
Cublne and Mrs T  J Coffey were 
hostesses for th e  occasion

GREEN'-AMERSON

Miss Della Mae Green and Cpl. 
J  C Amerscn were m arried a t 
Sayre. O k la . Dec. J. by Justice of 
the Peace O H H d lc h  In  a t 
tendance were Mrs Joe Simpson 
and Mrs Ralph McAdams 

The bride Is a  daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W E Green of Mc
Lean and attended school here 

The groom Is a son of Mr and 
Mrs P  O A merson of Happy 
and Is a  g raduate of the Happy 
high school He Is now stationed 
a t Tucson. Aria, where Mrs. 
Amerson wlU Join him shortly.

Cpl J  C. Amerson of Marnila. 
A rts . was home last week and re
renewed his subscription to  th< ‘ 
home paper.

Mrs A E Ledbetter and daugh
ter of near Tahokn c a n e  la.it 
week foe a  visit with the ir son 
and brotiier, Jens Ledbetter, and 
family.

E R Powell orders the home 
paper sent to  Pvt Jess Plnlev at 
San Jose. Calif., also Mrs Agn»a 
Dodd. Ban Francisco

Mr* R T. Dickinson and daugh
ter left Sunday for Ban Diego. 
C a lif, to  visit their husband and 
father. R  T  Dickinson. 8  l/« .

Wilson R Jones has been pro
moted to  corporal at Camp CTal- 
boum e La

O K Ds* order* the home 
sent to his son. C*jI Law-

Mr* Luta Sm ith order* the home 
paper sent to  har son »toward Lea 
S m ith  S  3/c. a t S an  Diego. Calif

Mr and Mrs J< H. Bodine re
turned Tuesday from Amarlll i. 
where Mr Bodine had been In a 
hospital He Is reported some
improved.

Mr M t'LLEN-PIERCE

Mrs Pauline McMullen and 
Sgt Roger E Pierce were married 
Wednesday. Dec. 6. a t  th e  home 
ol the bride. Rev Floyd E G rad) 
read the  double ring ceremony

T he bride wore aqua blue with 
a  corsage of white carnations 
She L* owner of Bennie's Cafe

Sgt. Pierce Is setatloned a t  the 
McLean PUW cam p He finished 
school In Janesville, Wisconsin, and 
attended  the  University of Wis
consin He Is a son of Mr and 
Mrs CUrenoe E Pierce of Jones- 
vllle.

A ttending the wedding were the 
b rid es  daughter. Marcellne Mc
Mullen; her parents and brother 
Mr an d  Mrs Roy McCracken and 
Lee Roy; Mr and Mrs Chas M 
Widtb. 8gt and Mrs Raymond 
Doris.

A reception was held for their 
friends afte r th e  wedding

Born Nov 34 to  Mr and  Mrs 
Jake Erskine a t  Canadian, a e 
pound girl nam ed Lillian Eileen 
Mrs Erskine will be remembered 
aa Miss Louise Bigger*

WITH THE CHURCHES
McLEAN METHODIST CHURCH

H A Longlno, Pastor
Through our dally press in ed 

itorials, magazine articles and the 
radio programs, the  American peo
ple are being beselged with Ideas 
as to our 'poet-war world " D o u b t-1 
leas many a re  wondering what 
tlielr church is doing about fu 
ture situations We may soon b  
wandering w hat the church Is not 
going to undertake to  do toward 
a better world In which to live

The Methodist "Crusade for 
Christ" stages Its "kick-off m eet
ing in Amarillo Monday, Dec 
13. a t  10 00 a. m . an d  th rough-' 
out the day Bishop Q Bromley 
Oxnam and Dr Roy Sm ith, ed 
itor of th e  Christian Advocate. 
«Ill deliver outstanding addresses 
An organization will be effected 
by which to  reach each local o r
ganization and. ultimately, each 
Individual constituent of the M eth
odist church In  th is  "Cruaad? 
for C teU t" a  five-fold objective 
will be set fo rth  L iterature cov
eting these five abject Ives will be 
available. In  short, the M ithodtsi 
church Is now on the  move for 
a  Clean post-w ar world ' You 
will ivear more aa the program 
gets under way

O ur local services are Worahlr 
Sunday a t  1100 a m and 1 3 ' 
p  m. Sunday school each Sunday 
at 10 00 a. m. Youth Fellowship 
6 30 p. m W 8  C S  each 
Tuesday. 2:15 p. m 

We tru s t th a t In these varied 
service* th e re  Is some place when 
each person may And Just th  
aid needed in their dally spiritual 
Hie.

Little Elected 
Lions Twister

J. T  Little was elected tall 
twister a t  th e  Lions ClUb lunch
eon held In Lions hall Tuesday.

Lien Little m ade an  effort to  
fine every Lion present and did 
various things, seemingly to pre
judice voters, to  no  avail

The tall twLter of the club ls 
supposed to fine each member a t  
Last once a t  every meeting and 
cannot fine anyone over 30c per 
meeting. All money collected in 
fines Is placed In the club's charity 
fund and may not be used (or 
anything else

The club voted to  dispense with 
the meeting of Dec 38. and will 
meet on Friday of n ea t week, when 
District Governor Lee Johnson of 
Wink will address the  cliMs.

U was voted to  hold a ladl e ' 
night on January  30. and con
duct a Founder's Day membership 
drive to end wHh this meeting

Henry A Lynch. J r  , Church of 
Christ minister, and R  B S tevrtrd 
of California were presented aa 
visitors, th e  la tte r the  guest of 
Lion Callahan.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Floyd Eugene Orady. Pastor 
10 00 a. m  Join us In Sunday 

school
1100 Is th e  hour for morning 

worship "W hat Is a  Man Worth 
to God?" will be the sermon topto 

T he youth of the  church will 
present a  Christm as pageant and 
can ta ta  entitled 'T o  Bethlehem's 
Manger." a t  th e  even big service 
a t  7 30.

We welcome you to the service.', 
of our church

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Henry A Lynch. J r  , M in ist«  
Bible S tudy 10 00 a. ov 
Worship ae rrice  11 00 a  ta 
Evening sarrtoe 7 30 
lad les ' Bible atom Wednesday. 

1 00 p  m
Mid-week BtoM study Wednaa

day, 3:00 p. m
You are  wwluum* u> a t 's n d  the**

services

Gasoline Applications 
To Be Screened

Qasollne panel members In each 
of the 71 Wax Price and R ation
ing Boards have been Instructed 
to screen all applications for gas
oline carefully In an  pfturt to  keep 
gasoline Issuance In th is district 
within the  allocation, according to 
Ely FonvlUe district OPA ration 
ing executive

Petroleum Adm inistration for 
War has announced th a t gasoline 
demand Is running 89.300 barrels 
per day over allocation for the  
first half of th e  current quarter 
T h e  trend 1* seriously unfavorable 
when you recognize th a t normally 
the  average declines In the colder 
period of lhi* quarter Our w ea
ther has been favorable th is  year 
and K U doubtful th a t the  most 
unfavorable weather will cu t con
sumption to  the point th a t  we 
will be w ithin our allocation at 
the <*vd of the  quarter." Fonvlll 
explained

Instructions to  local boards 
pointed out th a t  due to  the ex 
trem e shortage of gasoline and 
tile g reat dem and for It by the 
armed forces. It 1* necessary tha t 
every gasoline panel follow reg
ulations exactly and make every 
possible attem pt to  stay within 
the  allocation for the d istrict

Mr and Mrs Earl StufableleM 
and children visited th e  lady's 
parents. Mr and Mrs C T  Cline. 
In Amarillo Sunday

Mrs Albert Steeley of Fort 
W orth and M rs Bethel Christian 
of Phoenix. Arbi, cam e Thursday 
to th e  bedside of the ir fa ther 
J . H  Bodine

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev K B Echols *111 preseli 
a t both hour* Sunday 

All services aa usual

Mis* Mona Meier ot Amarillo 
visited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mrs C. A. Robinson an d  aon 
of Amartllo visited their stator and 
aunt. Mr* H W OrtgSby. last

Mr and  M rs Bob Pitt* of 
Amarillo visited the  former's sla
ter. M rs C. R  Adams. Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr* Anna Glaaa visited her 
daughter. Mia* Jewel, tai Amarillo 
Monday

flgt a n d  Mr* Thomas H Plum 
Amartllo visitor* Thursday 

and  Friday.

Mrs K enneth Dyer order* the 
home paper sent to  her huaband. 
Sgt j  K D y«, who Is overseas

Christas Seals
la hen

Subscription figures for Vergai 
Hay «m uh . CR« 3 c. have been 
moved forward

U n .  J  W Kfetar has 
thanks I «  sukecrtpUone for 
Amile W ilkins Hart W orth 
M ra Georgia Williams. «  R*U

J  T  L ittle vteHcd his wife 
and baby son a t  Psm na Tuesday.

Bom  Dece ir tb «  a to  Mr and 
Mrs J  T  Liti la. a  boy named 
M ichael Lae

Mrs Luke Henley visited In 
Dallas th is

Mrs M O  Armstrong at Le- 
fo n  waa In McLean Saturday

Letters to Santa Claus
Dear B an ts  Claus

We've bean vary «nod little

and

M rs Bob Btdwrll went to  Ama
rillo th is week to the bedside of 
her f a th «

M rs J  A M eador is an A m a
rillo hospital for treatm ent Mr 
Meador la w ith her

Mr and Mrs Em m ett Thomp
son of W ellington were to  M c
Lean Met Thursday

____________________ _ _ _  M rs Wesley «Ima of Shamrock
try” to bring our daddy home to visited her patenta. Mr and Mrs
us on C hristm as Eve Hell in 
the arm y

Your two little friends.
ALLAN LAY* and

J  A  B raw l«  Mat week end

I eon Rodine end  ferali» of 
m il a re  here a« the 
h ts father. J  H

METHODIST W. *• C. 8.

The M ethodist W 8  C 8  met 
IMeeday with Mr* J. H Wade to 
charge of a program on Christm as 
in O ur Orphanagea 

pv»na were made for the Chrlst- 
man program  to be held next 
Tuesday with Mrs Bob Black to 
charge Refreshm ent and deco 
rating committees were appointed 
to assist her The gifts brought 
will be sent to  a fo rm «  pastor 
Rev Oebome, now retired An 
Invitation to  all Is extended 

Those present were Meadame* 
Story. Bogan, Kirby. C M. C ar
penter Black. Elms. Wade. Mc
Dowell. Longlno and Haas.'

PRESBYTERIAN LADIR8

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian C hurch met Wednes 
day for a  Spiritual Life program 
with Mrs W W Shadtd a t  lead «  
for tile following program  

Prelude—Mr* F. R  Orady
T  A  Maeaay N A

j  B Hembree and Taylor
gave parts  on Our Homes and 
and Nations

A trto  from th e  high achool 
tang T  Will Follow Thee

Mr* M attie O raham  brought the
devotional and p n j w .  followed 
by a abort businm s eeeetom w ith 
M n  Don AMwand« p rm td ln t 

O thers present

Subscript Ions this week D L. 
Allen. M rs J  W Ounfcel. Herbert 
Castleberry, Mr» John  A Dunlap. 
Mrs W 8  Aiken. Mrs T  E Yel- 
dell O  V Koona. Mr* J. T  Glas» 
J  L  Bodine Mr* Bunla Kunkel. 
Mrs E J. Wlndom. Mrs Fk>h 
fhefontalne. E R Powell. Mrs 
Vienna B F airen

Mr and Mr* N E Savage of 
PUtovlew visited the ir daughter. 
Mrs H W Origkby last week

W C C olli«  of Amartllo 
In McLean Wednesday

E L. Slttor, C O Goodman. F  
H Bourland. Kid McCoy and Sue
Kill

S. *. CLAM PARTY

Member* of thè Friendship daas 
of the Baptist Sunday achool e n 
joyed a  forty-tw o party  Friday 
evening a t the home of the ir 
teacher. M ra H W Finley.

Refreshment» were served a t  th« 
close of the evening

BIRTHDAYS
Dec. I t —W alter Bailey, lb *  J  

A  Sparks. Mrs R  M Olbeon. 
Mrs Allison Gash 

Dae IS—Mr* Bob ’ntoam *. Mrs 
Oto Henderson.

Dec 19—Colleen Burrow», R<*>ert 
Howard Robert B row «, Charles 
Woodrome. J. K Langbem  

Dae. 30—Mr* 8. L  Montgomery. 
MT* J. R  Clark. Mrs 8. J .  Dyer. 
Jr.

Dae 21—Mra •  W Bpear. Clyde

Dae. 33—Mr* Billy D  R k *  
L aura Will la  Mra O  B Sham lto 

D w  33—Mr*. Milton Carpenter, 
H  R  Trimble. Mrs ETcy Cubine. 
IHa. new t* Little. T bom y C ald
well. W ayne Worley

Ì
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In  Texas

One Year 12 00
SIX Months 124
Three M onths So

Outside Taxes 
Oue Year $2J0
Six Months 140
H ires Months Sä

fitte r  Mi «a second class m atter May 
•  1*06 a t the poet office a t Mr- 
Lwut, Texas, under act at Congress

The McLean Nrwr., Thursday, December 11,1941

SOMEBODY’S STENOG-Maybe Idea I* Bad < & & & >

REG’LAR FELLERS—Full-Length Coverage B y G E N E  B Y R N E S

/  WE LL X  
/  BOW RER. X  

Th i s  OLE. 1 
RUBBER. BOOT  

FRO M  OUR. l
s a l v a g e  j 

B in  FOR a n  ' 
H O U R  O R  SO* /

IF YOO KICK. THROUGH
W ITH  A n i c k e l  i’l l  s h o w

TA HOW  YA KIN D O  Y O U R  
DOOTY BY THAT CORCt!

GREYHOUND LINES .

No crop restrictions are 
likely for 1945. but there 
may be drastic ones in 1936 
The coming year may see the 
last of h ig h  farm prices It 
will take careful figuring by

All my companies have 
A-l ratings

PROTECTION PATS

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

».•»•H#-* • * * • • • • • • •  • •• 9 • • 9 9 9 9 • • • 9 9 9 9 9*p
• I
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May God’s richest blessings rest with 
our armed forces, who are doing their 
part to establish a lasting peace, and 
a freedom that has made our America 
the best nation in which to live. And 
may there never be another war to 
darken the spirits of those youngsters 
whose daddies will be missing from 
the fireside when St. Nicholas makes 
his rounds.

Visit our toy and nursery depart
ment.

M cLean F urniture
W. B. MERCER, Prop.

We Strive to Pleaie

'A lot of other lights arc twinkling on again all over this bat
tered old planet, little boy-at the window! T his will he a 
Christmas of such hope and promise as our war tired world has 
not seen for more years than you've had birthdays.
Lights from the headlamps of thousands of Greyhound buses 
reflect the hope that shines in the eyes of people everywhere 
—/#r Greyhound msy urll be a prtmipot carrier of ,.nr iu - 
toriomt fighteri, m /he grenietl bom+tmmmg of oil hme.

In the meantime, let’s keep everlastingly at the jobs we're do- 
ing. Any let-up in our war assignments, now, may lot down our 
men who are finishing the hard and grinding job that still 
rffniioi.

Greyhound’s special task, today, is carrying an enormous vol
ume of war manpower. Its moat pleasant job in poet-war day* 
will he to show America’s millions the charm and beauty, M  
friendliness, of the land see have all been fighting for.

£ ¿ 4sZ ¿  Á eq t?
until he

¿ t s A i s u j t f . .
comes home, little soldier!"

MEMBER
National Editoria! Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Duplay advertíam e rate. Xx- (ver 
column Inch, each insertion Prv- 
fw red position. 30c par Inch, 
«asolali one, obituaries, oards oí 
Umiltà, poems and  Items of like 
nature charged tor a t  Uns rates

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or « v u te -  
Uun at any person. Arm or cor
poration. which may appear Ut the 
columns of th is  paper will be 
tladtv correrteli upon due notice 
jf  nuns given to the editor uer 
•anally. a t  the oflwe a t 310 Main

When the question of right 
or wrong is Involved, there
can be no compromise

• • • • • • • •

No alibi has ever been in
vented that equals a clear 
conscience

It Is not much trouble to 
cultivate a poisonous person
ality. but It will not get you 
anywhere

When a “floor" Is placed 
on the farmer's products and 
a •'celling'’ on others, one set 
of prices remains on the floor 
and the others Jump to the 
celling

There Is no such thing as 
government owning or run
ning a business without own
ing and running the lives of 
those in tha t business Gov
ernment must withdraw from 
private, economic enterprises 
or there will be little hope 
for private enterprise after 
the war

farmers to guess profitable 
crops to plant after the war 
demand ceases.

NEWS FROM DENWORTH
The W M 8  mat th is wvek 

with Mrs J  J  Railabwi-k fur mi 
all day m eeting obaervuig the week
of prayer A covered dish lunch
eon waa nerved a t  noon 

The proudeli'.. Mrs R L Mc
Donald. opened the meeting and 
Mrs V Dowell brought the  dc- 
i rttona! from Isaiah «2. and led 
th e  prayer.

Mrs Browning led the program 
as follows Praying for the Orient. 
Mrs M cDonald. China. M r s  
Browning, Brazil. Mrs Chari«* 
Ivey. Chile Mrs Railsback. C hrist
mas and Peaor Mrs Dowell 

Mrs Dowell illustrated her talk 
w ith a  flannel board scene ol the 
b irth  of the Christ child

After silent prayer. M rs Mc-

AII forms of

INSURANCE
No Prohibited List

Donald closed the  m arling 
O lliers present »-ere. Mrs Ralls, 

backs mother. Mrs H arlan of Mc
Lean. Mrs H. D  Hale and Mrs 
F rank  Wiggins.

Bro Ben Spencer of Denworth 
preached the evening sermon S un
day His subject was Jesus Fuss
ing by.

Miss Elsie Mae Hull, way ol 
Fam pa spent the  week end with 
tier paren ts iiere

Mr and  Mrs. Bill Fvrgu:. n 
viatted III Burger Tuesday.

Mm Dunliam of Phillips Is vta- 
rtng tier daughter. Mrs Frank 
Wiggins, an d  family 

Mrs Cohen OwUegly is visiting 
tier sister, Mrs Forrest Hupp 

Jerry  Dan Copeland and W an- 
e tca H upp tiave chicken pox 

Roy Btewart of Tulsa. Okla . 
visited In th e  home of his sister- 
in-law. Mrs C. E Oorts, last week 
end He was enroutc to California

Let your religion be seen Lam ;* 
do not talk, but they do shine A 
lighthouse sounds no drum. It 
beats no gong, yet fa r over the 
waters Ita friendly light Is seen 
by the m ariner —Cuy 1er

The first mule bred In th is 
country belonged to  Oeorge W ash
ington. T he first jack brought to 
tills country was presented to  him 
by the king of 8pain  

I --------------------------

Our idea of poor sport Is to  
watch veteran football players from 
a privileged school beat a bunch 
Of 17-year-old k id s—Robert Q uil
len.

INSURANCE
Life insurance at its best—
Investigate our 20-pay life 

.policy. Protection that pays

ARTHUR ERWIN
INSURANCE

Claude H inton made a business 
tr ip  to Amarillo Friday

CRYING
While our boys overseas are 

suffering intensely In th e  m ud and 
cold we are crying for candy, gum. 
cigar m e s . liquor, en trance to 
pool 1 tails, dance halls and  other 
frlvoliUes th a t we would be better 
off w ithout Why not say. " ( le t 
tliee behind me. S atan ," and for- 
g rt them  and  go ahead  an d  win 
the wwr and b* •  man. an d  not 
a slave to any fool habttT

A. T. WILSON
AT T U A O E

In  th e  ba ttle  of S an  Jacinto, 
Sam  Houston and  his *00 Texans 
had  but two cannons They were 
nam ed the Twin S isters and were 
loaded w ith broken liorseahom

FLOWERS
for Christinas

PolnaetUs—
1. 2 and 3 blossom*

Azaleas, Holly Corsages

McLean Flower Shop
Verna Rice Phone 1S-W
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I r  I h ?

, ,  «mi so we'll h av t to 4o
*\*rv thing to h* « ' ■*»“ *

Rtndolph from learning the truth. 
Ur* Hob»on announced with prim
vrhemeiiC« 1° !>•* h u ib a " d ‘ A fl,r  
.«  what's Chrlsunaa without Santa
ru m ? w

. «j0lty Neda!" Chari«* exclaimed, 
borrow mg Butch’■ favortt« «apre* 
iloii "1 didn't thlnk •"*  kld* b*'
tev*a in U>* old boy nowad,Jr*
Z d  Butch. Of aU kldal H e* ao
m anly-''

• Randolph lan't Juat any hid. he*  
.  Mph*w." H«l*n Hobaon replied 

Urtlr Bar only aUt«r waa now In- 
dulamf In a prolonged hoapital re a t 
••Rtndolph la our reapoiwlblllty for 
th* tuna being and wa »imply muat 
Uva him tha ftneat ChrUtmaa poaal- 

Manly or not, ha’a »till a tlttla 
boy and. Charles." *ha finished 
grondly. “wa muat protect hla faith 
to Santa Cteual"

Tha neat afuroooo Helen proudly 
took her place among tha fond par- 
m u who watched thalr chlldran cau-

b m p  s  e v i - ”

America '» *>»t nicer*».
f»»| f, | u p'« •* hi ^
•• T U 'v ih r l*.i i’aey 
t i l l e d  It " D r a k e '*  
h o lly ."  The g a tc ltn e  
wa* thrown away a* a 
worth!«** by product — 
oefure tha automobile 
waa born.

B1« *  Geld Rotti

For Your America — 
Buy War Bonds

The great oil Held* of
tile world have been the 
target* of thia war in 
order to win victory for 
democracy.

t lulntUf wa* toroed to leave the
d> K ndum  on account >f hia cruel
ty In beating, t im in g  and abusing
her, which conduct 1* alleged to

t iwWH, i l U ri rtlid i l l-
1 unnni treatm ent and outrage* of 
»uch a  naturo aa tenders their 
furtlier living together lnaupport- 
able. Plaintiff praya th a t  ctU - 
lioii be Issued for service by pub
lication, and th a t upon final hea r
ing aha be granted a divorce and 
iiave the name of Ada Htinmont 
reatored to  lier and fer costa.

leaned thla the 15th day of
November, 1944

Given under my hand and seal
i ol said Court, a t oflice In Pumps. 
Texas, th is th e  15th day of No
vember, A D 1944

MHUAM WILSON. Clerk. 
Slst District Court. Gray 

■SEAL» County. Texas
47-«c-FAC

lih iK O S T I.I )

Friend—All aho thouglit youth 
Moaa waa fraae to th a t Job 1 
the  shipyard

Mrs Mow--.So did Moae. but h 
gut to  loadin’ an  dey defiosUd 
him.

Mr* Witt Springer of Amarillo 
waa In McLean Friday on business.

I.'S * : 4 k | j 4*'' ^

41.\ VOLK v . x,,V  ’ 
‘ CELLAR'

"Did yaa tell banta what ye«
waatedT"

tioualy approach tha bearded, red- 
robed figure aeated on a white throne 
In Kerblnger’a toy departm ent She 
nearly cried when Butch, a wlda grin 
on hi* round fee«. m arched atralghl 
up to Santa Clau* and engaged him 
In eameit conversation. “ Did you 
tall Santa what you w anted?" aha 
•tied  In a tremulous voice when 
Butch rejoined her.

The hoy am I led up at her. and 
Mr* Hobson’s heart nearly melted 
from the warmth In hla black ayea. 
"Sura I did. Aunt Helen." and he 
recounted the long UsL

“These children around hero a r t  
so sophisticated.”  she told Charles 
that «veiling. " I ’m afraid on# of 
them will talk about Christm as and 
Santa Claus and ruin evarythlng.”

Charles rubbed his head. "Chil
dren will chatter. Helen," he re 
minded her. "You can 't change 
Butch Into a clam overn igh t"

"If Randolph doesn't discus* San
ta Claus with hla friends, ha won't 
learn tha truth," Helen explained 
with Jubilant Impatience.

"It might work, at th a t"  Charlea 
admitted doubtfully.

It was with misgiving, therefor*, 
that Chari**, on a Saturday after- 
noon whan Hsian was downtown, 
hoard Butch and a playm ate venture 
a faw words on tha approaching Yule- 
tide Charles was reclining on the 
couch near the bay window and 
could plainly hear tha words through 
tha glass. "Did you see that m a
chine gun In Cerbinger’s toylandf" 
Butch'« companion asked.

"You mean the on* over near San 
ta  Claus?" Butch parrlod. "Sura. 
1 saw I t  It waa awelll"

Santa Claual Charles held hla 
braath aa b* heard Butch'a play- 
mat* laugh. "That Santa Claua,” 
<h# boy giggled. "W hat a clown I 
Hew cap they expect a guy to be- 
Ilev* In Sent* Clau*? Aa If there 
could be any such thing!"

Charles scrambled for the front 
door. Poor Butch—tha poor kid— 
and Juat a taw daya before Christ 
mas. too. Charles Jerked the door 
•pan and bounded to the porch. 
"Butchl"

"Yaa. Unci* Charlea.” came the 
slow reply, and Butch peered around 
the corner of tha house. Hla dark 
ay** war* solemn. Gone was hla 
familiar amUe.

"Aw, Butch," Charlea mumbled, 
■tumbling down the porch flaps to 
meet the boy. "Butch. I wish this 
badn l happened. I don't know what 
*• aay—" hia volca threatened to 
break, and be stopped.

Butch looked at tha ground for a 
•homent. than raised hie «yea. "I'm 
•wry too, Uncle George.“ he acid. 
T  forgot I waa ao ckoae to the 

I didn't want you and Aunt 
to knew."

Charles bra to thumped as If be 
bed received e blew between the 
• m  Bern fee beef of one of jolly 
aid S t  Hick** reindeer. "Wh—wbat't 
feet. Birtck?"

“Why. I didn't went you end Aunt 
to ‘

IT'S J t ’ST A TOWN
I t ’s Just e  town.
A wnall one. you any.
Ju s t put together 
Any old way.

Juat a few house*
In  any old piece.
I tu n r  old building«
Sam e kind of e  face

Juat an  old town? 
la th a t whet you aay?
And It’a built some place 
In the  U 8  A ?

Well, it might be. a t that.
But I look a t  It with pride 
And wa for those face«.
I 'd  love them near my side

For though K may ty  smell
And th e re*  not much to do.
I don’t know, much I a in 't  my. 
But th is I want to tell you—

Tl*ey remember all their boy*.
Yaa. en d  titr Issues, too.
WTh> e re  somewhere over there 
Olvlng their live* for you

They know those boys arc fighting. 
Yet, and ao are the l iules.
In  th e  Army. Navy, Marines, WACs 

en d  WAVES
Joes. Bobs, Bills and Betty*

8o they do w hat they can 
To help these fighting girls and 

boys
W ith w hat few pennies they cun 

»crape.
To end the battle 's noise

They gather their life* savings 
Aud they purchase American bond., 
To help buy the tanks and planes 
The am m unition and big guns

I t 's  Just a  small town.
But you don't know what it can 

mean
To the town In the U S A 
The one the folks call McLean

—Composed by Sgt J  A Blcda, 
In gratitude to the folks of Mc
Lean on the ir war bond drive.

A dog lover Is a person who 
thinks hla snarling (Vg w o n t 
h u rt soared delivery boys and the
p o tm a n  because it tvoan't yet — 
Hubert Quillen

Yea, end in Your 
Allie Too!

T u rn  Those Things 
You Don't Want Into 

Money with a Want Ad

Clothes no longer m ake the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T H g HTATE OF TEXAS 
TO; Guy Edward Wateon, greet-
• K

You are commanded to appear m ,n  They do their best, but 
and answer the p lain tiffs petition >^u c*n *1111 tell It'a a woman 
at or before 10 o ’clock a m. ol -Hebert Qulllan. 
the first Monday after tha  ex- ^ ^ ^ ,
plratlon of 42 days from the d a te  y .  c  A V <
of issuance of th is  Citation, th* 
sum« being Monday live 1st dey 
of January. A D 1946. a t or be
fore 10 o'clock e. m . before Uie 
Honorable District Court of Oray 
County, a t the Court House In 
IHunpa Texas

Bald plaintiff's petition was filed 
on tha 15th day of November.
1944 The file number of said

f  W ERE y o u  E V E R  T A R , 

TRÜ M  H O M E  M W R &  

ò * z m E i t £ ?  - v o u a  

SO L D IE R  B O V  I S ,  A U D

h e 'd  E K L 'o v r r /F  y j u b

___  ________________  w  _  S U B ÎC W S E  TOR. THE

auit being No. 7721 The names ) O l' HOME UBUS PAPER
"  ----*  are  ̂ TOR SEHD IT

W H E R E  E \'E R  Ht. GOES’ j

at the parties in 
Via Simmons W atson as plaintiff, 
and Ouy Edward Watson as de
fendant T lis nature of said suit 
bring substantially as follows, to 
wit for a divorce, alleging ttv*t 
marriage took place Sept 28. 1942. 
and separation without fault on 
th« part of the defendant on 
March 3, 1944 T hat plaintiff has 
been a continuous, actual and 
buna fide resident and Inhabitant 
of the sta te  of Texas for more 
than twelve momtis and of Gray 
aounty for more than  six moiuiis 
Immediately next preceding the 
filing of th is petition T h a t the 
residence of tlie defendant l* u n 
known T tia t there are no ch il
dren of th is marriage an d  no 
community property, T lia t the

r ,______ 1 , 'V - V (

INSURANCE

Mrs Je as Ledbetter was taken 
to  a n  Amarillo hospital Monday

LIFE FIRE HAIL, etc. 
All kiuds of life p o lic ie s

Boyd Meador 
Insurance Agency
R epraaotalita Soalhwastarti 

L ife  lasarano* Caw*pawy

BENNIE’S
CAFE

FOR FINE FOOD 

Pauline McMullen, Prop.

A Few

Scarce Items
WE HAVE IN STOCK
Sparton electric air horns, electric 

soldering: irons, tire pumps, lu£ 
wrenches, main leaf and complete 

springs for all makes and model ears, 
radiator cores for all makes and model 
cars, floor mats; batteries, any car or 
truck, at dealer’s cost to you; quite a 
few flashlight batteries, genuine Mazda 
household light bulbs, a new shipment 
of 6-wire windshield defrosters, these 

are really good; car top dressing.

Come to us for hard-to-find items.

Barr A utom otive  
Service

Station Phone 111 
Parts House Phone 222

da i t * i  • *-• * • « •

Wfe. *1 »aa aure you e»,M  lake It. 
Vaà. but Aunt Helen—« * , shuck*. 
V ?  ! ? *  •*•*»*■ * «vest time with 

OHMo Oeorga. She get« a ktg 
~ * î  aatfeg aa If I believe
■  C to « , a« t a r t  tell her the 

‘ I «oa t
bofe

hllHIIIIIIIIIIIlIBHIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIim iHIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIHBIHIIlfe

See Us. . .
for, repairs on automobiles, tractors, 
electrical appliances.

New units available for G. E. re
frigerators and irons.

New gas heaters. I will personally 
help with ration certificates.

Small radios in stock.
Our new 1945 calendars are h e re -  

come get yours.
New Ford tractors in January—cars 

and trucks “when.”
Wanted —old portable radios, regard

less of age.
Two farms to rent.

Harris King
M otor Com pany

^^IHgHlllit|8|*||||||MIMMMMH8889*9*MMMi99bk898M»IIIMI| •MIMMI....... I

Servant’s
Entrance

. . . a n d  he's a l w a y s  w a i t in g
Every electric outlet is a servant's 

entrance for Kctldy Kilowatt, and he’« 

jlu av s prepared to work. He’* will- 

ini’ to take all the job» you care to 

g iv e  him. He's f a i t  as l ig h tn in g , 

stronger than a horse, on hand day 

and night. Best of all, hi» wages are 

lost They have even gone down when 

others were going up!
Rrddv dors his work well, and he 

never takes a vacation. Even though

he'» a busy war worker, too, he's al

ways p rep ared  to  help  make your 

hom e b r ig h te r , you r h o u sew o rk  

lighter. W hen peace returns and more 

app liances are available, he 'll he 

busier than ever, helping you to bet

ter living in your own home.

Let Reddy Kilowatt save you time 

and troub le, lie 's  as close as yi ur 

nearest outlet. Flip the switch—plug 

in—put him to wock!

O O P 7
H ¿riY  kilowatt

y Vwef

Southwestern
PUBLIC 9ERV/CC

Com poni/
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FOUND AT LAST!

V ..frati -Hit ta l ly in g  In a j ,x 
l< f t ) —O u-u  rh

t - ^ n d  W jotxm d W hU U M tl 
fttrjr?

“I jual eooktontsUly found tJ 
In thla haystack "

L « i t h t m « c l :  *_ands L a t t a r r5.VCJ OVSK ALéIUC.Ì
round«! in ■«** Har
vard Cm * r». .y » the 
oldest collegi* m tin* V.  
S. It ha i become one of 
the famous universities 
of the world It I* In 
C a m b r id g e ,  M a a t. ,  
acroaa the Charlea Hiv
er from Boaton

Harvard University<%a u c u u

I  QIVC you my word. I »<•« never 
* more lie bberga tied in my Ufa 
than the afternoon 1 found Jennie 
Muidrow looking through bill » clue- 
el. BIU la my husband I must 
have made a aoand—gasped maybe 
—for aha turned around with a lark. 
If I ever saw guilt on a human coun
tenance U waa on h art Then sud- 
denly I bad an inspiration I laughed 
weakly. *‘You gave me a »tart, Jen
nie," I said. " I  didn't know anyone 
waa In bare. Were you looking tor 
your coal?”

“ Yea. I—1 waa.” aha stam m ered 
Parhapa It would be better If I be

gan at the' beginning. You sea. the 
bridge club waa meeting at my 
houae. Juat the usual crowd, two 
tablea. Jennie Muidrow. only a few 
minute* earlier, had invited ua all to 
a dinner party a t her home the weak 
before Christmaa.

That night Mildred C arr phoned 
me. "M ary,” aha aald, "did you aee 
•  pair of brown pigskin gloves any
w here’ I thought they ware in my 
puree but I can 't And them ”

The next day I told M'ldred I 
couldn't And the glovee "Just aa I 
thought." aha anawared 

"W hat did you lay 
"M ary. I hate to aay thla. but I'm  

terribly afraid wa have a thief In 
our m idst.”

Immediately I recalled Jennie 
Muidrow In Bill'« closet, but I didn't 
mention It "Why. Mildred!" I ex- 
claimed. "W het makea you ear 
tha t?”

"Well. Batty Hicks lost a compe.'l 
yesterday 1 don't mean aha dropped

Where the Natl hordes 
have struck, university 
faculties have lU-d to 
fight with the guerillas 
o r b ee n  u i l lo r i e d  a t 
home, boo':» have been 
b u rn e d , labo rs to r it »For Our Youth- 

Buy War Bondi b  Is mind, after all. which doe* 
the work of the world —Channlng.

T he civilian who w aan t quite Three words In th e  English 
equal to th e  task  of distinguishing language contain all the vowels In 
of!leers rank by their Insignia, was the ir proper order: abstem iously.
conversing w ith a  colonel Several facetiously and araenlous 
tim es he called him captain, then, 
as If not sure, he asked "You 
are a  captain, a re n 't you?"

Well." said the  colonel, allglv ly 
am used “I am  not any more a l
though 1 once seas "

"That's too bad,” consoled the 
civilian. "Drink. 1 suppose"

YOUÑG LADY, W E'RE  
O U T  O F LETTERH EA D S

f  D O Ñ T  G E T  e x c i r r c i  
Q O SS » rU E  H E W S PA PEI 
S H O P  W ILL  P R IU T  
SOME IH A  f T f f  
HURRY IF WE

^------- . PH OWE /  g - ,  » 2
wp^ATH E M /

Van Brvwley of Clarendon was 
here Sunday visiting home folks.

Of the 2T3 words In Lincoln's 
G ettysburg address. 203 are  words 
of one syllable

W hat mail m esas to s  Marine ea t la the Pacific h  illustrated by 
M c Maurice L. Iglebargrr. with the Third Marine P lsitton on 
(lasas Prior to enlisting as a Leatherneck. Iglebarger was a com
mercial artist for an advertising Arm In ('titrage. where hU alfe  
and tan live. The Marine’s mother reoidrs In Dayton. O.

Th« red. white and  blue In our
nag have apectal significance 
W hite signify* s purity  and In
nocence. red. hardneas and valor; 
blue, vigilance, perseverance and 
Justice

s o l  VD LOGIC

Prosecutor—Now t*U the court 
how you came to bake the car 

Defendant—Well, th e  oar was 
scandir* in front of the cemetery 
and I naturally thought th e  awn-

DOLLARS SENT
A W A Y  FOR

PRINTING
ONE STEP WONT 

GET YOU THERE
And One AD W on’t Bring 
Success-You Must Keep On 

Advartissng

Sally—Yea. C aptain. 1 know you 
are strong and healthy, but I 
want someone who la weak and 
wealthy

A famous preactier once re 
marked to  his congregation th a t 
•very blade of grass was a sermon 

A fear days la ter he was en - 
gsged In mowing his lawn when 
a wttty member passed by. and 
remarked. T hat s right, doctor, 
ru t your sermons short ” ^  MAS 

®  S T O O P
^  THE 

TEST  
OF TIM E

■  "You a re  always wishing for
If I ever saw (will on a hornea a  l a t  you haven 't g o t"

ceaatoaa a i-o U waa ow hers. "WWl. w hat else could I wish

it Mcnewherw She had It a t your tor< 
house But when she got home It 
was gone.”

“ And that tsn t el Kitty put a 
lovely Appenzell handkerchief In her 
beg when she left home, but this 
morning It wasn't there "

I started to spook but Mildred said 
quickly, "Now don't say the was 
Just mistaken. Mary Ellsworth, be
cause that Isn't all O usts what Mar
tha Pos told m e t"  This was Just 
rhetorical, so I didn't answer Evi
dently Mildred had had s busy 
m orning "Jennie was visiting Mar
tha last night and. when Martha was 
called to the phone and bar beck 
sets turned Jennie pocketed a tie 
oi  Raymond's! M artha was facing a 
m irror but Jennie didn't notice."

Well! 1 fait orean 
"W hat do you think* Could Jennie 

be a—a kleptom aniac?"
•1 don't know.” I answered 1 

said nothing about seeing Jennie tn 
B ill's closet I never did tell anyone 
but BIU. He was inclined to pooh- 
pooh the whole business.

The burning question was Should 
we go to the Christm as party or 
not? There was a difference of opin
ion shout «shat to do. M altha want
ed each one to make up a w ater
tight escusa and stay at home Mil
dred Carr said ruthlessly "No. that 
aren't solve anything Jennie must 
resign from the club We can 't have 
■ crim inal In I t  She must under
stand she isn 't «ranted ” The more 
determ ined Mildred became, the lees 
I  wanted to hum iliate Jennie So 
Anally I said. "G irls, you can all 
do what you like, but I 'm  going ”
The upshot was that all of us ap
peared except Mildred and her bus-

A Little Planning 
Goes a LongWay

at H o lid a y  T im e

AsMricsa Fmit Crcwer . .  .$2-25
American C tr l.................... 3.00
American Home, 2 Y rv ....  3-25 
American Poultry Journal... 2.15
Atietioa is R enew ............ 3.60
letter Cooking fir Hmkg. . .  3.60
Child Life ............................3.60
Christian Herald.................. 3.00
Coronet ................................4.00
Correct English .................. 3 00
Country Ccnncmen. 5 Yr».. 2-5v> 
Etude Music Mzjazine.. . .  4.00 
farm Jrnl. fir Farmer's Wits. 2.15
Flower Grower...................... 3.25
Haute hold..............................2.15
Hrg'rs ............................... 3 25
Magazine Digs«?................3 60
Nit.onsl Digest Monthly . .  3 60 
Nature (10 1st.. 12 Mo.).. 3.60 
Open Road (12 Us.. ! 1 Me.) 3.00 
Outdoors 112 Its., 14 Mo.). 3.00
rarsntt' Magazine ...............3.25
Fethf.ndcr ..........................2 50
Photoplay ............................3 00
Poultry Tribune..................2.IS
Progreisnra Farmer............ 2.15
Reader's Digest .................... 4.73
Redboeh ............................. 3 75
Scmece llljstreted ............ 3 60
Scientific Detective .............3.60
Screenlend ..........................3 CO
Sihrer Screen ......................  JO0
Southern Agriculturist........ 2 15
Sport* Aliold ......................  300
The Woman.......................... 1.00
Trtt# Story ............................ 100
U. S. Camera ....................2.65
Welt Disney’s Comics . . . .  I I S  
Yost L ife ............................3 60

C. /».*• v Furlough* and essential business trips will tax
V  travel facilities during the holidays. To those

who find if necessary to »ravel during this 
difficult season, we offer these suggestions:

Plan ahead. Discuss your trip with our representative . . .  
of the City Ticket O ffice, or passenger station. Our em
ployees, though busy war workers, will always try to help 
make your trip more pleasant.

There is a mighty good reason wny all of us must plan 
more carefully right now. This y e a r , the ROCK ISLAND LINES' 
passenger traffic is almost six times as large  as it was in 
1939, yet war shortages have prevented our adding new 
coaches, diners and Pullmans to handle the year 'round 
increases, let alone the hsavy holiday burden.

Allow flexibility in your plans as to dates of departure 
and arrival. A suggestion that you change to another day, 
or an earlier or later train, is just our way of trying to 
eliminate unnecessary discomfort for you.

W e firmly believe that COOPERATION, given in the truly 
American manner, is the finest way to solve any problem.

A i yesterday and to d a y - to  tomorrow ROCK ISLAND'S
tola purpose n  to provide the finest in tromportotion

m  C H E A T  M A G A Z I N E S
The Biggest Value in Yearcl

•TRUE STORY  1 Yr. \
PATHFINDER (Weekly) 1 Yr. I  ALL
SILVER SCREEN...................A Ma. f  A / h . a
HOUSEHOLD ..................... 1 Yr. > SIVIM §  £ 5 (
FARM JOURNAL A I FOR |  _

FARMER'S WIFE 2 Yr. \  ONLY
PROGRESSIVE FARMER 1 Yr. /
□  Seisd m« Southern  /.jn cu itu rn t inttooA ot Progressive Perm 
•Tern met irltti see »/ ike M M j| to pete el Tret Ster, // ,o* prr/rri

B  AMERICAN GIRL 
CHRISTIAN 

HERALD . .
B TRUE COMICS 

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

8 CHILD LIFE 
U. S. CAMERA 
THE WOMAN .

B (12 Issues) 14 Mo. 
PARENTS' MAG. . 1 Yr.

SCREENLANO ____ 1 Yr.
B  SPORTS AFIELO 1 Yr.

PROTESTANT VOICI
(Weekly) ..........  1 Y,.

□  SCIENCE
ILLUSTRATED .«Mm

T H E  S U P E R  
E C O N O M Y  O F F E R  

T k i i  Newspaper« 1 T r
AND FOUR 110 
MAGAZINES  

ALL PIVI —

Jonole gave us the surpris« of our 
11 too. Sho had a em ail beautifully 
trim m ed tree, with attractive look
ing packages oastllng to the 
branches Wa simply gasped "Jen
nie I You shouldn't have dona this!” 

Sho laughed "Really. It wasn't 
m uch troubla. In fh e t I had a tot of

After dinner the presents were dis
tributed. One by one the missing ar
ticles asm s to ligh t K itty 's face, 
aa aba lifted her A ppenisU hand
kerchief out of a dainty valvot casa. 
eras the funniest thing I've ever 
aeon I Raymond fo x  unwrapped a 
tie  holder from which a tie was 
hanging, and BIU did the sam e Ev
erybody was laughing uproariously 
hy this time, yet looking doeldodty 
sheepish, too I was gating la fasci
nation a t m y present—picture« of 
m y children.

Juat te  m ake It unanimous, aha 
eekL there «res a gift tor John Mul- 
grow  "I 'v e  been looking high and 
lass k r  that thing. " I heard him  say

ROCK IS L A N D  
L IN E S

READING Any Magazine listed and litis 
Newspaper. Both foi Pnce Shown
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THE TIGER POST
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•r f l  r
_______  J *<.* ttMi.lWi.

¡£vu:»*---~-—  »«"““ > art«A »
f^itui t* WrttfliY.

0*0»! tentth . Sam m y Haynea
m| ik Hoacti, BUI Boston. B tn rtn  

mg. u » ty  U»m. Jaak  Ban-

! <*rt HucuUoual
IKjna Dais Dunaan. Chsatss Oo- 
Ufhtly, LXkothaa ■»«*

Dtutur f*tr»u»*LlMM
_ ........... J ta U v m  Brwuk*

t l .  Bond Hally
The people <* MoLeen enjoyed •  

M W .t and movie p u t on by Uu 
Ugh ttdiool on U*e «Ugl* o l Dee 
1 WiUi •  Jut erf food  old foU 
mu*k'. U * a“ *»«»1 body p u t on * 
yn w u u  which proved to  be very 
mteresiu« A fter Uie progjonv 
&  claaeee went ou t In th e  aud - 
^nce end eokl bond*. Between 
S  end w  thoueand dollar» w orth 
ol bond» were »old. T hla will help 
M pui McLean over 1U quota.

- — — —  •

w.i n v  o rK N b CAGE SLASON 
«ITM WHITS D BS»

The White Deer But*» Invaded 
U* McLean Tiger» la ir In the 
jpdUmi game ol th e  Tiger» cag* 
(WMi Tueeday nlgtit. T he game 
|U  o too» up aO alr aU o i the 
n )  The T iger, took a n  early 
ted  and ‘«Id  It un til close to 
jte <nd of the O r*  half The 
McLean quintet fought hard  aU j 
ol Hie way. but experience ahowrd i 
in the end. T he Anal aeore wa* 
White Deer 34, M cLean 24.

The l ig e »  and T lgerettes played 
AUnreed Friday n igh t an d  woo 
both game» with the girl» 1S-10 
tx.A boy* 26-12.

blue and whlt« cheeked Jumper 
and brown uxfords wUh pink 
ankleU

'KNICK PKRHONALITIES

We are preeeotlng Virginia and 
Rbrta f ta r l Haie, «wo very a t .  
traeuva Mater* o i ihl» d a «  

Virginia waa bom  March 3 . 
at Wampe B i«  haa U -  

tended aohool at Back and Mc- 
U a n  Virginia » tvothy u  akai- 
»ng. Blie Ute» Orrer Oarsun 
Walter Ptdgeon, coke, loa er «am. 
and red. Virginia dlaUkm oon- 
oetted people and aeparagua After 
graduaUon ahe plan» to >»*■» »

Tl\c McLean New’s, Thursday, Decomber 11,^1911
Und* «um  out miter gniduttlon 
by becoming a N»vy nur»#

HKNIOR THIATKE PARTY

Tlte K iuon  enjoy.d  Uie movie 
"Fur Whum the Bell TUI*.' a t  
tha camp th e au e  raoently, About 
twenty senior* were preaent and 
afte r th e  ahow they were en ter- 
talned a t th e  offloer» clvdb by 
Mrs Mazautti.

Christianity U not a theory of 
»peculation, but a  life; not a  ph il
osophy of Ufa. bu t a  lUe and a 
IM ng prooe« —Coleridge

R heU  Pearl waa bom  a t Here, 
ford, fiept fl. 1OT6 l ik e  her
•latar. she haa attended school at 
Back and  McLean Unlike her 
•W ar. »he doesn't go In for such 
active hobbles She enjoy* rMul
ing R h rta  a favorite enter 1» Van 
Johnson and her actress 1» June 
Allyeon. Like her »later again, 
she dislikes conceited people

TEXAS

ORANGES
$3.45 per bushel

Send f 3.45 with your order 
Pay express on delivery

B. B. Carlisle

Th* Amwir~m public haa spent ,
more th an  *1 ouo.ooo a  week on 
cluwlng « lu h since Uie liiUu-.tr.. 
we» startud In ISSO The Inltkil 
li iesUnant In th e  busmes» w.i« 
•46.

X ea t my peaa w ith honey-- 
1‘w* done It all my Ufa:

I t  make» the pea» taste  funny. 
B ut It keeps them  on my knife

R heU  Ilk «  coke, goad movies —  —  ---------------- __
and white She plana to help K. R. Z — Harlingen, Texas P h i l l i p s  6 6  P T O G U C tS

GET MORE

MILEAGE
with

Philipps 66
Poly as and

Philipps 66
Motor Oils

Always stop a t the Phillips 
sign for more mileage.

J. R. Glass, Agent

Tir- o Is n  arty  » mile of wire Mrs H W Otigdsy was tu 
^ » ^ u ll- s ls e d  window screen Amarillo Friday.

I §•#■>« #<•«« «••«• • g • .g <• « • *)8uB*lOilU **<

STOCK FEEDS

Feeds for atock and, poultry, that 
contain all the minerals, vitamins and 
food elements needed for growth and 
weight.

Let us suggest a balanced ration for 
your stock and poultry.

M cLean Feed Store
H. L. Thomas Phone 24

BthfttifufUft.l •• « r i « . . gniu*»»* !#,,* ,in#.,*..*

Tiger Roars
My guodne«! of aU th a  Itand- 

•ome sailors home on leave last 
week! Hi win Owen, F ran k  Blmp- 
•on. Troy B a« . BUI O arpenter. 
Marvin OrlgM>y and  T ru itt fllew- 
art.

Billie r  hacker 1» sporting a  
new turquoise bracelet. Jam#« 
must liave gone to  New Mexico

Berwyn » ta iling  and O lends 
Joyce Bmlth sure a re  m aking 
good time.

Gloria Gunn an d  BUI O arpenter 
were !raving a  good tim e T hur»-
day night.

Uncle 8am  O ibsan. formerly 
Zeke Olbeon, m ade his debut last 
night and was a  g reat suooem

Who are the two fraahm an girls 
that two senior boys seem to be 
courting lately T Could It be 
Donny DuweU-Joann Howard and 
Dlok Bverctt-M aurlne H arlan?

I t  seems Jim  O arpenter an d  BUI 
Reeves went to S tellyiow n last 
Saturday night.

Two of our papular f ir  la. W anda 
(Pugh) Wood an d  Della Mae 
(Green) Amerson have left school 
to  became houeewivae.

Billie S tew art an d  Harold JSeadot 
are still In th»  groove.

Frank Simpson seemed to  enjoy 
Jim mie B radleys company last 
Sunday night. No wonder!

Oouplas a t  tha basketball game 
were Dorothy Ann Ooodsou and  
Bill Harguson. D orothea Back and 
P ats H ugh« .

Say. was th a t Don Montgomery 
w ith Mary M cM ahan Thursday 
night? Could be.

I  wonder why Barlsne Buetace 
went to  Skellytown last weak and 
Could it  be beoauee of Max O s
borne?

Billie O la « , who Is th a t han d - 
aoms sailor you have b tm  con
voying around?

Xt eeema th a t  Thelm a Willie was 
•Parking a  soldier S atu rday  nigh t

OscU Higdon an d  Sam m y Hay- 
n «  warned to  have a  UtUe trouble 
Huk Wetkteeday n igh t oh  the  bus., 
but It ended OK.

Hill, th e  Mi 
a hard  Ur 
frimda.

f a s h io n «

girls really h aw  
aiding thatr boy

How Much Is a Billion Gallons 
of 100-0ctane Gasoline?

It's enough to fill 120,000 
tank car*—a train 1,000 mile* 
long.

it'* enough to fill an 8-inch pipe 

line that would circle the earth three 
times at the equator.

I I'd

It's enough to fuel 400,000 Flying 
Fortresses for a round trip flight 
from Britain to Germany.

That's a billion gallons of 100-octane gasoline! But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men 
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one- 
billionth gallon of 100-octane aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery—a remarkable feat In the history of 
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men and women of Humble—scientists, drillers, 
roustabouts, stenographers, pipelines, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers, stillmen and 
those working in hundreds of other occupations.

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

Mere Is a partial list at their accomplishment* ta date;

to produce at one refinery a billion gallons of finished 100-octane aviation gasoline.
The Baytown refinery has produced more 100-octane aviation gasoline than any other 
plant in the world.

’ Y]jT v 'T 't y r t l  " V i r  f e* • ■&v '*
to produce synthetic toluene.
The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesize toluene from petroleum, has supplied 
the toluene for at least one out of every two bombs used by the United Nations since Pearl 
Harbor.

in the production of crude oil.
Humble Oil & Refining Company is the nation's largest producer of crude oil, and is 
currently supplying about one-fourth of the increased production required for war os 
measured by the gain since 1941.

w. ¥¥  • f 3
in the transportation of petroleum.
The Humble pipe lines transport more oil then any other system, handle one barrel
In every seven of the domestic supply.

These accomplishments .climax a quarter century of development, planning and team work 
of a great organization. The man and women who made them possible are behind the billion gallons 
of 100-octane aviation gosollne. They ore behind whatever America needs of thorn for victory.

HUMBLE OIL * REFINING COMPANY

HUMBLE.

■ -¿a Y
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LON M A R T I Ni-E A L O N  M A R T I N S

«. A SSU R ED LY . M tim n i,"  »«'<1
Jules Oreillwu. “this tive. 

she's mos' pretty .**
He surveyed with pride the (Ut

tering spruce, with shiny toys piled 
beneath

“ Yes. P aps.“ Marie agreed "It 
was nice that Mr Bon »our keep tlie 
tree good for you this long Perhaps 
Mary A na she will now believe."

Again the old sadness cam e to 
Jules Greillon. Poor Marie! It was 
not well that a Cajun couple should 
be childless, yet God had so willed 
It—and their habit of calling each 
ether Mamma and Papa, begun 
years ago In hope, had long since 
been dropped.

Jules' eyes dimmed as he rem em 
bered bow the child had come to 
them, early In December, Just be
fore they were ready to leave tor the 
usual three months of m uskrat trap
ping.

Mary Ann was live, chubby, yel
low haired, daughter of his cousin 
from the hill country north. She 
was an alteo to this lower coast 
land of marsh and water. But there

A tough looting man walked into 
a lawyer s opine In Boston and
wanted to know Do you r< sned  
Conddenttal tv'o-m ntt five»* bv a 
client?“

' Yes. of course," replied lire law- 
yer

"Well, then, exactly what la the 
number uf years you can gat tor 
holding up a government m all 
truck?"

The lawyer consulted his books: 
"Ten years." he answered "When 
did this crime take place?"

"Oh, it's still In the planning 
stage," the gangster replied.

I.KT HIM II m : IT
n o w  m o  A TOWN?

Um ideal ili€  for a

* k y
x • /

Clack Watcher
Harry—How did Brown happen to 

lose control at hts car Just as he 
reached the railroad crossing'* 

Je rry —Well, you know Brown. 
He s the kind of a fellow who al
ways drops everything as soon as 
the whistle blows.

“Ob’

Santa Claus won't even
Mary Ann bad asked, wlde-

More than anything. Jules rem em 
bered and regretted that moment in 
their Uttle m arsh hu t He had looked 
helplessly at Marie.

“But oo. my sweet." Marie had 
triad to explain. He will come lat
er. back la T tm balier.“

But the child had burst Into tear* 
And she bad never understood. 
OreiUon was sura that It was this 
that had become the berrter be
tween Mary Ann and them Some
how they could not break through i t  

i does not have the faith in us. 
i," he had said to Marie. 

"P erhaps la ter she will.“ Marie 
hed seld hopefully.

Mary Ana ctirred and rubbed her 
It must be getting up time, 
that Mr» Greillon hadn 't 

sailed her. She always did Mary 
Ann wiigglad out of bed. padded to 
tha deer, opened I t  

“O bi“ cried Mary Ann. catching 
her braeth. Then. In aheer ecstasy, 
“ O h l”

It couldn't be true, yet there It 
e i s l  A really, truly Christm as tree. 
eO bright end beeutiful A big red 
■tanking hanging by the fireplace. 
And leys piled up under the green 

and the moat beautiful
II

The room was all cosy Mary 
Ana's eyas sparkled. Santa Claus 
bed some after all as Mr and Mrs. 
OreiUon hed Mid. as she hsdn 't be* 

There they were smiling at

"Oh. Mamme. P ape." «he crted. 
Mstaeg in. “Senta Ciana reelly dtd 

after aU. Just ss  you §aid he 
In i he?"

__i end Pape OreiUon look ed
etber emlllng genUy. eyee

WÊM
W te

m m . d : r u s si

Joe—Do you think it's unlucky o 
postpone a wedding*

Bill—Not if you keep on doing Itl

W hat to 
I town?

A t '«m ought to big ciiou. li 
so th a t a furnier can find a place 
to park his car Unless farm ers 
and their wives can bring In the 
new wealth out of the  aoU. and 
take home th e  goods th e  new 
wealth earns, the re  can 't be m any

BriKher, can  you spare lid ? “ 
Why don 't you ark  me for a 

dime like other panhandlrra do?“ 
MUter. It's six p m and ( >r 

anythin« afte r four I h a fts  
change tU nc-and-a-li^li tor o . . i -  
Ume!"

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING-*

KOB SALK
A town ought to  be big enough 

so th a t e  green yard can be 
around every house W hen there '
are no yards where children can I PYREX and other dishes gift 
play, where a  mart and  a  woman wrapped for any ocoaalon Mrs 
can p lant a  rosebush an d  aet C allahan a t  Plumbing Shop lp
their feet upon the n a tu ra l e a r th . ; ----- ---------  — — ■ —
too little room U left for people FO R  SALE—5-foot Electrolux for 
to live aa norm al hum an beings butatie or n a tu ra l gas Edward 
should I O ethlng lp

A town ought to  be big enough 
so th a t a  m an can say good m o rn 
ing to  Utoae he m eets when he 
walks to th e  paetoffkc*. and btg 
enough ao th a t he can  atop to 
talk with a  friend, U he chooses, 
w ithout being Jostled on the aide- 
walk.

A town ought to  be big enough 
so th a t everyone will rejoice when 
a  new baby U bora, or when good

POH SAIA —Oood maire and 
cane bundles See W E Kennedy.

A-B radio battery  packs, limited 
number, a t  McLean F urniture lc

Peel F . H rn ia m rr— I  n i t r i  t r a h i r *  V t n ji r a lr .  In c .
N aa- A lcoholic

Joe—Pete drank some sulphuric 
acid by mistake the other day.

Bill—Did It kill him*
Joe—No The only thing he noticed 

was that he made holes In hts hand
kerchief every time he blew his 
nose.

one who Hues there, and big 
enough th a t when a  funeral pro
cession goes by there will be peo
ple to ask who has paused on 

There ere. w» believe, e  greet 
many big-enough towns In our 
America —P ath finder

1 CUB suit with long and short
trouaera. for sale. CUR Callahan.

40 ChrUAima seals and  carda.
j 5c a t  Ne ws office

FOR SA L E — Light WflglU up-
holster ing m ateria l draperies
Phone 17S-J. lc

Town and Farm 
In Wartime

T*h! Tsk!
Mra, Sweeney—1 noticed Mrs 

Withers ‘as got a black eye
Mrs Casey—Yuh It ain 't re

spectable no how With her hus
band not out of prison for a week 
yet!

Y o u n g  K a r H e r  A g e !
Jane—I didn't know Betty was so 

young She told me she was lu the 
neighborhood of 17 

Joan—If you ask me. I think she 
moved a long time ago!

had been a o  closer kin. no one else 
to taka her after the highway crash 
in which both parents had been

Greillon came back to the presen t 
“Now. Papa. a» >• ready.** Marla 

was Mytng “It is but to wait qulet- 
ty until the wakens "

In her bed. snuggled In the blan
kets against the chill of the Febru
ary dawn. Mary Ann could dimly 
boar tha voices in the neat room.

In tha ether room the oak In tha 
fireplace crackled merrily. Warmth 
and cheer filled the place.

But the two titling there, waiting 
Quietly but anxiously, scarcely real
ised this—or that the bells sad  holly, 
the red and green paper, arid the 
glimmering tree made the room a 
different world, a child's fairyland.

Would this make the little one 
•sal better. Jules wondered? It had 
been a mistake, taking her down to 
tha m arshes with them Yet once 
there, they could hardly leave until 
the see sou was done It was 
the furs that brought their living, 
m ade them, not wealthy, but wail- 
off. able to take care of a child.

They had tried to explain to her 
that trapper folk postponed the boll- 
day until they returned to the Uttle 
communities clustered here and 
there an solid land north of the ra t

C om paratively Spraklag
Bill—Can you Imagine anything 

more painful than a giraffe with a 
sore throat*

Joe—Sure A centipede with In- 
growing toenails!

Beal Live Towa!
Rotarlan—Well, stranger, what do

you think of our town?
S tranger- Well, it's the first ceme

tery I v# ever seen with llghtsl

f  amily Bovs
Nit My wife and 1 always think 

eaactly alike.
Wit My wife and I do. too. only 

she has the first think!

KITTY' KITTY!

Ballon Reminder*
Maata. Fata—Rod stam ps A8

through Z8 and  A5 through ¡»  
good inJcAnltely No new nam ;w  
until Dec 31.

Processed Food*—Blue s lam .«  
All through ZH. A5 through &5. 
A3 and B3 rem ain valid tndciflnU.*- 
ly No new blue stam ps will be 
validated until the first of next 
m onth

•Sugar—Sugar stam ps 30. 31, 33. 
33 and  34 each good tor 5 pounds 
indefinitely. S tam p 40 good for 
h i«  pounds of canning sugar th ru  
m >  M. 1*45

Gasoline—A-13 coupons In new 
ration  book good for four gal
lon# through Dec 31.

Fuel OU—JArrtod 4 and 5 cou
pons rem ain valid throughout th e  
(mating year Period 1 coupons 
remain valid also throughout the 
healing year Period 3 coupons 
became w ild  Dec 11 in the far 
w caitm  states only (W ashington. 
Oregon and  western counties of 
Idaho) and will be valid th rough
out the healing year

Shorn—Alrpl me stam ps 1, 3
and 3 In book th ree  good In- 
ueflmiely

-U EMBARRASSING MOMENT

FOR SALE —No. 13 DeLival 
cream  separator. Mrs D. M 
Thom as lp

\ X ___-

' 1 , ■ ■ \ \  
v  \ w

>  A

The college professor and his 
wife were en tertain ing  a t  d inner 
Suddenly a child 's voice was heard  
from the floor above M other!"

W hat la It. Archie?'
"There'iw only clean towels in 

the bathroom  Shall I s ta rt one?”

Mrs Longsham. giving Instruc
tions to her now servant. Mid

LAST CALL for printed s ta 
tionery. We will be able to  print 
a  few boxes Friday and Saturday 
of th is week. Plenty of socially 
correct stationery  In attractive 
boxes. News office

LOST AND FOUND

IF THE party  who was seen 
picking up Lavoy F arris’ billfold

"Belore removing the t o u p  hlgh x h o o i ^  
plafirs. Ellen, always ask  each ; p a p m  and vleU m ^  lhey niay 
person if lie or site would like m oney and no questions

*8t<T UNCtf SAM REOi.tS? wt
SVFP HF41 ifc •

any more
“Very good, m adam  "
The next day. Ellen, respect

fully bowing to one of the guests. 
Inquired: Would the gegtlem an
like some more soup?'*

"Yea. please.” was the reply. 
“Well,” said Ellen, there a in 't 

any M il”

will be asked if returned to News 
office lp

U ttle  Johnny should have been 
hard a t his homework As tt 
was. his father found 1dm listen
ing to  the radio and sucking his 
pencil

"W ell.” asked fatlier. "why don't 
you get on w th your work??”

"I can t, dad.” Johnny replied 
I'm  draw ing a m ap of Europe 

and I can t finish until I've heard 
the latest now» bulletin ’

Mrs Bruwm—Believe me. I pick 
my friends!

Mrs Blue—Yea—to pieces)

Good H .grsU aa
Sonny—Mom. you've got an awful 

big mouth, haven't you?
Mother— What makes you ask

that. Sonny ’
Sonny—I heard Dad teUUig the 

new maid last night that you swal
lowed everything he told youl

Ne Bach Talk?
Ja c k —I never outiced Mabel was 

much of a talker 
Mac -You didn't. Wlij. ahe was 

m arried to Iter last husband for 
three years before the found out 
be was deaf and dumb'

Nlce and Freah
Joan—  Why. a atranger camt up 

to me and a shed me tur a kisa lite 
other day.

Jane— A fresh guy. ab? Dtd you 
aiap hia face?

Joeo—  As soon aa he gol thmugh!

Ne Werry!
Mra Brown—My stator m arried 

one of the biggest dentista in town.
Mra. Blue—Does he have money?
Mrs. Brown- Sura! You don't 

think she m arried him to have her 
teeth out?

DIMrall Treatment
Re—Ouch, I've been stung by a
II

She—Hurry! Fut some ammonia
o Itl
He—I can’t  I t 's  gone

Brown—I've half a mind to gel 
m arried.

Blue—Half a mind la all you
I!

Well Pa toted
H arry—I think aba s aa pretty M

Je rry —Mow girle sre l

T rie  Light Price Base Set
T he Office of Price A dm inistra

tion has Issued an order pro
viding th a t the price to consum 
ers of C hristm as tree lighting 
ants, when assembled by retailers, 
must be no more than  the total 
of the retail priced for cosh of 
the parts nuskutg up the set. This 
adliuii was taken in view of the 
fact th a t because of the shortage 
of lighting seta many retailers 
plan to assemble their own from 
wire, plugs, sockets and bulbs on 
hand  Incidentally, no now sets 
are being made 
Tax filing  Hale Explained

Joaeph D Nunan. J r ,  commis
sioner of in te rnal Revenue, re
m inds Individual Income taxpayers 
th a t congress has changed from 
Dec IS. 1044. to  Ja n  15. 1045.
the final date for filing declare 
tiona of estim ated income tax. 
cither original as in the case of 
farm ers), or amended, and paying 
of tnatallm cnu of estim ated tax 
foe tha calendar year 1*44

Among th a  taxpayers affected 
by th is change In dates are 
Farm ers who exercised the ir right 
to defer filing declarations last 
April 15. others who tiav« filed 
1*44 declarations b u t desire to 
change their es tum tes by flUng 
am ended declarations, all persons 
who owe the Anal installm ent of 
1*44 call m ated tax.

If a  taxpayer who would o ther
wise be required to  file an original 
or am ended declaration at eetl- 
matad tax  by January  IS. 1*45 
film hia annual Income tax re 
tu rn  tor 1*44 ion farm 1040* and 
pays all tax due by January  1». 
hts return  will aerm  both aa a  
return  and declaration and he 
need not file the declaration

Alao. If a  taxpayer Oiea hi* 
Anal 1*44 return  <«n form 1040« 
Mid pays the tax due on It by 
January  15 he nerd  not pay the 
final installm ent which otherwise 
erould be due an hM estimator! 
lax.

A bill from the collector far 
the Anal tostaUmn* of 1*44 ae- 
Umated tax may be Ignored by a

Mrs V B Reagor, Mrs D P 
C arru th  and little son of Ama
rillo visited home folks here Mon
day

R B Steward of Torrence. 
Calif., visited his sister. Mrs C. 
P. Callahan. Ute first of the week

Mr and Mrs Citarle)- O ray of 
Pam;m were In McLean W ednes
day.

Mrs Elisabeth MUler and ch il
dren visited rea tivm at Wheeler 
last week end

John  B Vannoy orders TYte 
New* and Amarillo News another
year a t our bargain rate

WAKE UP BUSINESS
By Advertising In
This Newspaper X ,  s

Here a Tip to 
THE MEN—

Bring the family here for a 
delicious Sunday dinner and 
treat Mother to a “vacation" 
from tiresome meal planning. 
She’ll enjoy your thoughtful

ness and you will enjoy 
the delicious food.

★
one Star

Weekly Program
Thursday

“GREENWICH VILLAGE”
Carm en M iranda, Dun Amec ha

Friday and Saturday
“ROGER TOUHY, 

GANGSTER”
Preston Foster, Victor McLaglen

Chicken dinner each Sunday

MEADOR CAFE
Fay* Campbell, Prep.

"DEATH VALLEY OUTLAWS*
Hoot Oibson. K en M aynard

Sunday and Monday
“IN SOCIETY”

Abbott an d  Costello

Tueeday
“CAROLINA BLUES”
Kay Kayaer. Ann Miller

Wedneoday and Thursday
“SOMETHING FOR THE 

BOYS”
Carmen M iranda. Michael O S he

Ted Glass renews for The News 
and Amarillo News wt our bargain 
rate.

Byrd G alli in  y» to keep The 
New* *nd Amarillo News coming 
a t our bargain rate

Mr* D M Dovi* renews for 
The News and S tar-Telegram  a t 
our bargain rate

Mr and Mrs C  R G riffith of 
Den worth made a  business trip  
to S h u n  rock Wednesday.

Allen Wilson and Lee Wilson of 
Amarillo visited home folks itéré 
over U v week end

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST 

PHONE 382 
119 West Kingsmill 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Oharaotar la like Che foundation 
of a  house—below the surface

GIFT SHOPPING 

Is a Pleasure Here

taxpayer who ftlsa h it  annual re 
turn  'on  form 1040> and paya the 
tax due on it by January  1ft.

Them  changes wUl «nabla a  tax- 
payw. if he desire* to  do ao. to 
wind up all of his 1*44 income 
tax obligations by January  It. but 
It does not a  fleet the filing at hla 
IMft declaration which wUl bo dus 
M arch Ift Abo. taxpayers who 
do not fila their linai 1*44 ro
t u r e  by January  1ft muot do ao 
by March IS

Any way you turn, your vision is 
greeted by some suggestion that seems 
to say, “Take me; I’ll make her happy.” 

or, “I’m just the gift for baby.” 
Plenty of gifts for the last 

minute shopper.

THE ORCHID SHOP
S . M . U f

1 _ _
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